SERMON

After wandering forty years in the desert, the Israelites were
about to enter the promised land. As they prepared to cross the
Jordan, Joshua gave them these instructions: Follow the ark, for
"ye have 110t passed this way heretofore." Joshua: 3:4
This has always been a favorite New Year's text, and it is
even more appropriate this year, for no one knows what a day
may bring forth. War always brings changes, and changes of many
kinds. There are political changes. New nations emerge; strong
nations become weak; boundaries are altered; and so on. War
also brings social, moral, and religious changes-hardly ever
changes for the better. For example: the Civil War brought the
Sunday newspapers to distract from the church services. The first
. \VorId War brought an appalling increase in divorce. This war

seems to be bringing open and unashamed licentiousness. War
never improved morality.
No sane man today can view the future with optimism. And
yet the Christian should not fall into pessimistic despair. Joshua
faced an unknown future, but he knew that many things would
be the same. The people would have the same faith in God-at
times; and at other times they would doubt God as they had dom'
in the past. They would worship God and win victories; the)
would sin against God and be punished with defeats. This
the future for Joshua. It was true also in the period of the Judges.
After Solomon too, the new future brought much that was the:
same: idolatry, punishment, reform, idolatry.
In all history tbe llew is 110t wbolly 1Jew, 110r wbolly tbe same. The external.,
cballge, but tbe fundame1ltals "emaill U/lcbanged. iUost importalll
of all, God is the same.
We do not know the way that 1945 will take. Nor did
Joshua know his way. But God had given Joshua the ark to lead
him. It had led him before. He could truSt God's leading. God
has given us His \'{ford, the Bible. It is all inspired; it is all profitable for doctrine. for reproof, for instruction in righteousness, in
order that the Christian may be completely furnished unto ever}
good work. The earthly forme is not bright. There will be
and pestilence until Christ returns to reign. But in the meantime:
I fear 110 foe witb Tbee at ba11d to bless;
Ills bll1'e 110 tveigbt and tears 110 bitterlless.
IVbere is deatb's sting? Wbere, grat'e, tb)' ·de/or)'?
I triumpb still, if T bOlt abide witb me.
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J.I C.

"He wbo waits on God
loses '10 time."

"Before ),Oll dOllbt, read
the Bible ),olll'Self."

"God's
117ord provides
comfort for every circumstance except that of remaining in Sitl."

a .fInal/

"Some people are like
buzzards: they net'er go to
church Imtit someone dies."

Calvary Orthodox Presbyterian Church
of Willow Grove

"EI ernity will (illd yOll
where )'ollr Sll1ldays fOlmd
;'011: T['itb God or w;thout."

"If sill ture 110t deceitful,
it tl'ollM lIet'er be delighl'
fill ...
"Ill spile of adt'allcing
civilizalioll, YOIl are as greal
a silllle,' as your grand.
father fl'a". YOIl 'teed Q
SdI'ior."
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"We have it! IJ7e believe
it! IJ7e preach it! If7 e teach
it!-TZ,e Bible."
"He travels safely
trat'els u'ith Christ."

"It is a great sill to
siu."

Bible School

... 9:30 a.m.

Young People's Meetings

Morning Church Service

.. 11:00 a.m.

Evening Service . ..'

.. 7:00 p.n..

.8:00 p.m.

.--1 em'diaL we/collie IS yi'ucll in this church which -'"!allds "for the l1/ord
of (,'od. Illld for the Ics1111101l'), of Jesus Christ."

"The 1I1al1 who is too e,I,
lightel1ed to believe the
Bible is ofIe,I afraid of
black cats aud the number
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